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Ai Inz PAL&os. -Whether the Prince and

Princesa of Wales likel Ireland go well as to desire
.to rside there occissinally the public ias no means
of32dging; but the Irisb people hava been encour-
aged by .their viiit ta bpe tbut the Queen wi
sllow a Royal pîlace tao be built in same part of
their beautiftul country. Seven yenrs g'o Archbi
shop Whately wrote, 1A residenca of the Sovereign
for two or tbree months annually would do minre
to make Irelan ipreaceable ani loyal than ail the
buliying and ail tire coaxing that have bren alter-
nately tried.' Irisihmen Who best know their own
coauntrymen iil hold that opinion, and there•ta
Ibis t abe said for the experiment which they recoit-
mend--hat no ne could object te it as bing
either 'subversive' or extravag.ant. h moruld be
the saeat and cheapest mehed cf pacifying a
people ever adnpted, and the Erapresa of Austri,
seem t hareve tried it with soinme succees in Hungary.
That the House of Communs would cheerful'ly co-
operate with Her Majesty in the desire to estab'ish a
RyaIl residence in Ireiado can -caroety bi douibtod.
On Friday nigt Sir Colmman O'Loghlen wili bring
forward a ao.Ion in the rH.use detsgned ta express
ibis proposition on the part cf members o? ail chades
of opinion. To associie the name of the Qiipen
withB snch a ptrpoSe i to bnring th.' infiance of Ier
Mrijesty ta beri upon the present crisis in a maner
which does nu dshonor te ber exalted positin or to
ber paS 11fe. antnd t.erefore is well worthy the ratten-
tive c-nasideran ia of the Prime Minister.-iill Mali
Gazette.

Tsa G ovSa;NENT AND Mr. OSULr.VA OV rILMrAL-
Locz -A letter has beue received in towr. ta deay
which tates ibat through the kindly int'rven'ion of
the Mayor of Limerick tihe iestrictior. pl,. ced by the
government on Mr O'Sullivan whichi re-vented
hlim frnom returtig to bis family me and
wbich rendered him a 'prisoner a- large' iin
tiis city has been witbarmaw:. T-. sine letter
aiso states. that a yourg ma: ? of the name o?
Hayes, Who as been in custody fur ome Lime as a
Feniansiuspect, ias been liberated ou his futura good
behaviour. This intelligence will be recelved wib
much pleasure by the public.-Cork Herald.

A mnur Ftu Ioca QnAr,-One of those vessels
iheb hÙave iétrtly gkivtnO ur naval shîps coneiler-

able trouble along our casts is repe:.ted tu ahave been
seen bovering about somewbe e in the vicicity of
this harbur Tie H:licau despatch ster.mer, wbich
arrived bere on Sur.day under special ordersc for Ply-
mouth was again depatched on Monday in search
of the suspicioua craft. Up to the present nothing
has ben definittl>y ascertained of her movements, but
it seems -ikely that the hostile stran-er wii turn out
ta be another ' will ' the wisp.'-Cork Herald.

DIscimoaEs CF A FENINra PRarsao a.--CAsTraLi,
May 9.-,Mr. Patrick Moran, boot and shoem iker
Newporprnatt, who was arrested about three montis
aga under thi Lord Lieutenan's warrant, wro mas
transferred from be re ta Mounjoiy Prison about three
weeks ego, retirned th a morniog per morning train.
On SaturdayIt A. R. S ritch, E.-q., R.f , acceptei
bail for hm of two saretirs in £20 each.

RELEA9E OF ALLREGD FENîANS -t Li 3 lmted tht
the young men who were arrested nlu Kir neny on
lest Christmas Eve tander the Habes Cnnnrn Act
bave been diecharged from prison. - Cork Herald.

GREAT BRITMN.

PR:v3TTR BrOTS AT AsUTON. -We yesterdîy
gave a brief account of ri os whicth bad occurred
during Sonde> at Amoo.under-Lyne. The Ma-n
beter E.r:iiner and Ttmns of yesterday anys; -On

Sunday Astiton-trndr.Lyne mas the scne of an
alarming riot, wbiebi was renewed yesterday morn-
ing, and hed been productive of the mrost serious
cm-nseq ranuces. tie lirca ? P.t last two mn being e-r-
d ingered. For snria time past there hras exited in
Aahton and i,'a n-ighiborb-od a religiis an!mosity
btireen ia Englih r nd the Iris, or rather the
'Murphite' 1,t..A th am Roan Caitholic3. This un
fortunuatea ste of rij ira has b.n m inaly broueh
ab int Ein-o tire -isit Lf tie anti-Porery :<-cu.-er, Mr
Murphy. Ori rce luAos hwer'i sprunlg ua in ail di.
rectiona, and t.e:e ira been a coneiderabloecces-alun
of mem'iersm, wb b-a-e rsoertiy uerikentkng rather
ostentatiour deipliys of thir sarb. Ii ato oune
of thebse Orarge dr:-ostr i:s ath the disturb.
anie of Sundar is rhiirjbunb'. : uiy even
iug aan c.dl-ed Proteact rmee:ir in g-ir- rf the
Irih Ch-ch Itablishm- ws il in the Town
Hall, tihere beir about 000 Os pre-sent, rcat
of wiom wre dlerked i-vi: the 0-«scg colora. The
proceedings te:-mi-ated betweei la and 11 o'clnck,
anId wben the m furpiites' lef tlhe bail n listu:buance
seemedirminent. burt with the excip in of ine or
two band-to-hr.nd eticounters, nnthiog serions oe.
curred. ()a Sunday n mnrning, bowever there were
unmistkabb signi- of approaebing miechief. G roups
of people, dispilaing the Orange colors, were ob-
served ta be congregating at various parts of the
town, and the Irish roon coomencei turning out
from their quarter?. The Muirphyites went on ta
the Moss, where they bd an encunter w¯th about
100 Irish lads..wbic'h resulted in nothing beyond a
fae bruises and brcken heasi. As the dey ad-
ranced however. mattPrs began te assume a more
alarming aspEct. 'Tir streets were thronged with
men, women. and children, ie majority of whom
wore either orange or green rosettes or streamrra.
The exciternent became intense. and ai about baf-
past. 4 a party ot Irishmen. numbering between 60
and 70, headed by a man named Flynn (who was
subsequntly apprebended), proceeded te the Maoss,
where they had another sharp encounter with the
Murphyites. Atboilt-past 5 o'clock a mob of Irish.
men assembl d iun Henrys quare and went up Ben-
tinck street, where they were joined by another body
of their countrymen arned with wespons of ail de-
scriptiona -revolvers, pistole, hatchets, ha:nmere,
staves, picks, spades, sickles, acythe-shnfte, pokere,
ansi even>' conceivab!e instrument. Tire>' mare r.set
ho Bentick street b>' tire Mtrphyites. miho mere arnmed
mi h strcks andi stones, and a diesperate fight ensuedi,
remniting la the Triai ireing compelled te boum a re-
treat m'a Littie Irelandi. Tira Mr.rphryites reinred lo
lesae Henry' square, andi tire inspector we-.t to lira
Toma Hall ansi retorned with additions1 Pisistance;-•
bu?. tire fonce at iris disposaI was quite.anequal ta
tire ccas'on, andi tire square mas left in undisputed
possassinr r.f ira moi. Aboutl ialf-past6 <'clock
another fight took place lu tira vicinity' of tira Toma
Hall, but lospector Bunmford and iris aseisiats suc-
ceededi lu dividing the comibatantîs, and tbg Irisir
mars perasaded again ta raturn to Little Ireland.-
At tis atage, Mc. Hughr Mason. tire Msayor's deputy>
andi chirman o? tire Watchr Committee, miro mas
attendinrg service ai Albion Ohapel, mas communia
catedi with, ansi be ai once proceeds ed to uI street,
mirera ire asidressd a fem :worda of advins ta lire
Irishr He next v sitedi Hen:-y square, where ire aS-
dressedi tire crowrd froma bde fsountaiu, andi advisedi
thern to return la threir bornas in a peaneable rnan-
ner. Tire remarks of Mn. Maman, hromever, hadm not
tira desiredi atf-st, for wirn ir ai? an irbour thre antici-
patedi mischrief comamenraed. At tira conclusion of
the speecha a body> of té tnrotora departed from Heur>'
Iqi er andi, pansing b'- tire Friendeirip Inn, ment rip
IF-kt Pr.ærland street, destroying tira mindoaws of?
avenry hanse io that ..me. Mn. Hir ughMason than ne-
turneda to tira Tuon Hall, mirera a meeting of tira
rnsgietrate wias belJ, and it was resolved to swer
in special constabira, of whom there were about 200
in attendance, Ad ie evening advanced the tatd
of afi'airs did noi improve, and betwon 8 and 9
o'clock informatimn was received that the Mnrphyites
Were making an organized attack on the bouses in
Fi ,g-alley, wbini are chiefly inhabited by the Irish.
The police werenoaribed to the scene of action, but
in consequeneeabf their deficiency in numbes they
whrs nuabletie fec se> gdoi, and were obliged to
retire, leaving th: mob to continue their work of
destro'.io, Auts of the most wuacton cruslty and

The Manciester Examiner, in an evering edition,
alys : During the riot at Ashton ast night Mrs.
Bradbury, aged 67, of Park street. was trampcd to
dieatb. Al the houses in Reyncr Row were sacked
by the rioters, the furaiture and bedding being
burned in beapr in the stret, ani doors and win-
dowas siasied to atoms. Military and special co:- 
stables charged sud dispe-red the rioters. A ret-
ing of muiitrates was held during the riot, anrà a
commi.tee appcinted to provde for the bomelesu suf.
ferers. The aut7oritiea feired the atruggle wasn but
commencing. 'Ybia morning, however, th2 towm
w..s comparatively quiet.

The riots at Ashton were not renewed list night.
A procespion leavi.ag Aelhton for Stteaybridge was
stopped by the constabulary and dispersed.

ANOTHER AccotlT.

Even from the account above given, wic is eri
dently written withà an uînatus agaias' tie Irlib,
sonme idea may be formed of the brîtal ferocity
of the English Orange mob. The account'given rn
the Ahton under-Lyne N ews, places th conduzt cf?
these ruffiins in a far stronger light, and shows ibat
but for the courag" displayed by the Irisah li dfeI: -
iLg their lives and those of their wives and children,
tl:e Eng!ish multitude woild hve committel a mas.
sacre to wich that of Cuwopore would secem mre
child's play. We regret we cao afbird space for
only a few extracta, and these not the strongest

AN IRIsE.\AN 4D7UrALLY MURDEaIED.

About aine o'clock wbilst tbe flime of the bon-
fire wai still sendicz forth its bad news of tIe de-
struction of property in Bigh asreet,an hisbman was
attacked and'kicked in the forehend. Heu was afier-
wards struck on the face vith a bliidgeoa, and Esoo
ùfter picked p q-iite dead and cold.

APPEAL TO THE PRoTESTANT CLERoY'O,

The following placard was posted on the walls
-yesterdriy, and attracted considerable notice :

8 To the Protestant P'pit.-Reverend Sira-How
long sbl bthe3e candalous ontrages continue, and
you remain in sluggbis inactiviti ! They are done
in the name of Protestantismi, and, unless you ap-
prove, w by do yon fot disaow aIl sympathy and
deny all connection with such anton wickedness ?
How long shall poor people ha expected lo bave their
churches desecrated and their homes destroyed. As
yon value your reputation as men, as you would up.
hold your influence as ministers, speak ot in one
united, vigorous, unmistakerble protest against such
erying sins. The intelligent laity are not uninterested
observera of what a passing, and will know how to
value your ministry by your conduct.

'A CHRSTIAN.'

THE liisa Cnuncu -On Monday evening an oui-
då'or demonatration bas hld on Clerkenwell green,
under theI auspices of the Finsbury braneb of the
Reform League, for the purpose of affording menbera
of that body an opportunity of expressing their
opinions on the subject of the proposed aboli-
tion of the Irish Church. Whether il was that
ufficient notice had not been given of tre moement

or that the membere of the League are reserving
their strength for the more pretentious demonstra-
tions mwic are to ha beld during the week, the
gathering on the Green last evening was licousider-
able, and at no time was anything like entbusiasm
evinced in the proceedinga. The speakers addressed
their audience from a waggon which had been drawn
up in close proximity to the Sessio:s-ouse, ansdi
which was decorated by the banner which so ofren
floated over the heada of the Reformera la the battles
of Hyde Park. On its panels were some conspicu-
neus though rcarcely arltii representationa of Mr.
Disraeli and iis Cabinet attired in the garb and pro-
vided with the instruments of the conventional
Ethiopian serenadera. At8 o'clock Colonel Dickson
took the chair. In opouing the proceedings the gal-
lant Colonel made a very brief addresa, and was
followed by Mr. Whitford, who moved tier following
resolution -- ' That we the Radical Reformeras of
Finsbury, denouncing the existence of the Irish
State Churcb, pledge ourselves to support Mr Glad.
stone in cirrylng bis resolutions for its dis-establisb-
ment and avery etber measure calculated ti do jus-
tice to Ire.'and ' The resolution was seconded by
Mr. Wade and upported by the now notorious Mr.
Frtlen-the same whoanede himself so unenviably
conapicuous iat year in the uneeeay demonstration
at the ae.Od1ce when he headed a deputation to
demand fron the Home Secretary the repriee of
what are known as the Manchester Fenians. Lest
evening Mr. Finlen oemed to adopt bis own pec.
liar course, irrespective of the Im-nediate ob-
jecta of the meeting, for ha inveighed strongly
against Mr. Gladstone and the Press, and in speak-
lng of the clergy emplo ed the most diagraceful and
sourrilous epithbets, wille trh tone of the other
speakers was exceedingly temperate. Theresolution
was, bowever, unanimously carried, as was alsa the
following .- 'The Reformera having accepteld the
challenge of'the Tory Gavernmant, this meeting
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violence were perpetrated, and within a comparà-
tively short period upwarda of 20 bouses were en-i
tirely stripped of their contents, wich were ub-
sequently destroyed by fire, The alley presaents a1
most pitiable appearance, and when we visited it on
Monday there was not a single pane of glais tote 
seen, tire fremework of the windows aad be uen-i
tirely de:noliebed, doors were unhinged and i some
instances they ai been se backed with axeas id1
other weapons that scarce a vestige of them re-1
maiaed. The effct of this wanton destrntion hais
been to render about 100 persons houseless and foodi
les buit that their wants bad been temporarily met,
throngo the charity o their neighbora The next1
oItjsct cf attack ws St. Ann's Caltholi2 Cbanel, 1
whitbLr a large section of the mob proceeded. The
Windows mere soon demuo!ished, and the ri-%tzrs sue-
ceeded in gaining admision to the building by
forcing the doois. The seau were torn un, the cru.i
c:Gr and the figures of tire Virgio Mary w-e brokmn,1
the carpeting was torn up, and the whole was con.
veyed ta a vacant pi.ne on grrund clo by, whre
tb--y formedi the mtterial for a bue bnfi e W bile1
thi ehapel was being thus despoiled cf its c.atant,(
the Tlis who were sationcd il the Barrfi:d Scb-cl-1
room repeatedly fired revolver abots, but non:e of?
ib-m to-k eff-et. The bonse of lhe R v W. J1
Crumbletolme, the Romana Caholic pren isa uf?
fertd considerable damage, the whole f the windows
<nd doors being smished in. A Etrong force of
policemen and epecial constahbles ultimatelv r.rrived
and the crowd disperscd, only te reas.emble lU front
of St. Mary's Cttolie Chapel wibch swa-, attackEd
f,r about 10 minutes The buiilding w -a defruided by
a number cf Irisihmen armes] with r-o-lver. ai a
great nnmber cf sbots were fire, arm rf tibr-m tik
ing eff-ct Mr. Maon, accompanied b' a large bst v
of specials,arrirnd on the spot sboraît b-fore 10 .
o'clock, and the Riot Act nas rendet an erwbichl ie
mob gradusully disperEed. 0 n Muniiy m3rnir sr--
other atrack was mAde on Et. Msi'î '6 and ti isýed
the work which had bEen left oundned onm :m,_
A number of arrets were made, and the irff--ders
were brought befrre the magistrates in th-' caurSt f
tihe mrning, and remandedI until Wednesdat.

LATEST PARTIdULARS.

T'e riot has continuei lt night, and the civil au-
thoritiea irae found it necessary t cseek the aid oft
military force, The soldiers bave been caled outr.
They are here in readiness for any service, but havet
n.t yet done anything. The mn Ibbotson is found
to be dangerously woundel, and seven or eigbt otbher
pe:sons are found to be siffering fron gnshot
rounds. In those parts of the town nm which rie
riotous spirit bas been manifested mont, many bouses
bave been complettely wrecked. The furnaure is
destroyed and the bouses are n t at present babrra-
ble at ail.

A wOMAN TRaMrPLED TO DEATH.

pledges itself to assist them in their noble effort to 1ta'neous concurrence and alliance with that party
obtain justice for Ireland, and in order ta test the ail over the world which la endeavouring, for the
opinions of the people of the distrizt, agree to meet sake of social justice,to break down the system of re-
ta orrow evening and marnh nla. procession ta the ligious BCePndancy, te goes far beyond the case of
great Reform League meeting in St James's hall.' Ireland. Catholic ascendancy in Austri.a ia the
The proceedinge, which terminated shortly after 10 oscendancy of the cburch of the immense xIajority
o'clock, were ch tracterized througbout by unitorm of the population, it la an ascendancy not imposed
good order. Last evening a large and enthnsiastic by force or ioreign conquest, and yet Mr. Gladstone
meeting was beld in Blackburn in favour of disesta. bosts of bis spontaneouq concurrence and alliance
blistment and àisendo)wment of the Irish COhnrcb. with the party wbich la trying ta break down the
Mr. J G Potter presided. Mr. Mason Joane having system of religious ascendancy in Au-riA. Garibaldi
delivered a long aidress, several rounds of cheers and Mazzini are endeavout ing, inl the nme of social
were given for Mr. Gladstone. and at the close reso. justice. to b:eak down the sastem of religions ascend -
lotion were passed in favour of the course adopted ancy in Italy. and we all know the invaluublo as-
by Mr. Gladstone. Fistance and cauntPnance whic' they bava receivedNathing but a Proteqt'tnt hatred of Ultramontane from ir. G'adstone. His avowal does not surprise
doctrines and praclices has reconciled the English or startie ur. It is n perfect accord with our in-
nation ta such a palpble injustice as the maicte- terpretation of big words and ac-s of late yearu, brit
nance ofthe rriss Cburch. It ibthis spirit alone dnriog those years we bave not been amonug bis
whicb can be invokedl by ibe Government with the adherents and supporters We jidge no man we
least ehance a success, but, unles we grievously rondemi no man for adhering ta and suppo:ting
mistake the'rians of our times, the invocation will no Mr. Gladstone, but we tbink it olly fair iliat those
long.r he effecrual. It will not be forgotten that it Catholies wbo are solicited and nressed ta become
coms from a Ministrv which effired to Ireland the adherents and supporters of Mr Giidstone Eh iuld be
bribe of a privileged Catîholic University, nd felt no made aware that by his owa boast and avowal be
scruiole in ' levelling nn' by State endowment Of the la in Fpontareous concurrence and alliance witb
Catho 'icbierareby.- Times. ti.t prty ail over the warld, wbicb in any country

is eidpavourir.w, for the sake of social justice, taIt can oly be a matter for the most conectural break down the system of religious ascndancy.-c.lcnlniiio what is liksly ta be the bias of be new 2aom flet.Parliament in the matter of endowmpnti If we are
to believe balf the fears and foreborlings nI the he:e- Mr. F îweett, thi b ernmber for Brilton bas giventof-Xre o1itroCtivc cass of sataesmen, the addition ta notiO e that, on the 29'b inst, he will move 'that, inthe constituencies will be fargely derived from the the opinion of this flouse, 0tholics, Presbyterians
classes averse from religious establishments, and and other inhlaitants of Ireland, will not be plared
rsing mueb on the right of private jydgroent.- in a position of eqtuality, in referenre ta iiniversity
Should Iat prove to be the case, and should these elunation with mer.bprs of the Established Clhurch,
cassessuccced inturoicg-thegcaleatmanyelec:ions, nutlntilr religious disiabilities are retroved from thethe repiesentativeis may he safely trusied to feel no fellowships, schlolarship;, and othnr honouri andunue sJmpathy with theC burch of Rome. They emolumenta of Trinity Cullege Dublin. That thismay stWil, hOWever, he op-n to political ecnsidera- House, i, order ta give more complete effect ta tne
tiors, and there will be po'iticians readr ta 'Ill tIemn forgoing resolution, is of opinion that an exe'cutivethai %rrjridiers, even streng cnvictions, must not co mission should be appointPd, whose duty itshnuld
alwaya be ir.dulgeI. They may even a-)ppreciate the bA so ta re- rraoe tbeý existirg revenuîî of Trinity
poritan of hrrirg snmethina; ta diapoze of; and College,Dublin, that it mie ha enabled satisfaecorily
thouzb there will ha very little ta bestow, they may ta fulfil the fonctions of a national institution.
still chnose ta s't down and divide wihat there is be-
tween tte varions claimants. The endowments of Tue PUrrNINo oF MAGDALA -Te last na ct cf thae
the Irish Cburch will come, like treasure trove, into British GreraIlm the heirt of Abyssina Ill scarca-

thcad f cur new Lard of the Manor, arnd ho lv be censu:edl by> competent critics. In burrningtmire baudes to sho isjdmenthan good ejnadala se that notbing but blackened rock remainp,may> ike ta show bis judgment and gaad sentie la
their distribution. A compromise may' suggr' Sir R. Napier was - c+uated by politic motives, and
iteelfonce more, for the thousaodth lime, as the lie was in noa way' infiaenced by any' desire for van-
piest solution of an acknowledged difficulty. Of geance on a harmalens population. agdala was lnot
course, a downright and utter disendowment, level- a city. There were no houces of a forma nent cbar-
ling aIl lown ta a piirely voluntary system, would ec'er, no tradeg. no industry, noi markets ta suffer
be the easiest and quickest way. But it is not tbe frnm coriLegration. It was a mre fortress, a strong-
p!easantest, either in the doirg, or in the suffering hold where a savnee chie? concentrated bis forces,
or in the retrospect. Compromise is a soirit tha' displayed bis power, and ezercised bis capriciou3
returns an.d returns again. I n'as the earliest cruelties. It mas the imaregnable position of tie
dream of our Liberal statesmen, ani as they say of Ising who, however barbarou, bad srvay over the
fl'st loves, it wili come bîck again. Mr. Gratistone vast territories wbich reAcb from the ses ta thr an~
betrays, an-I even avows, that be would be qui e sa- cirt Mluttins ofthe Mofo. ThaSt it w as formidable
tified if bis Rieoit;tions ended in nothing ertter or n its natural dirlicult e (of accesa we are mli assired
worse. I the spirit of compromise should bei lathe by many concuirren t imonies, andi it willh bost
ascendant this time neit year, why should Paria-. intereating and instructive to leara how the were
meet now attrmpt to throw an obstacle in the way? overcime, and in ithe face of the artifical ndditions
Of course. Mini2-era and majorities will then do what wlhicb Theodore hnd marde to their strergth. To
they' ple-ee, whlatever the parting inj-inction cf their iq ' Ocumlate, d mortara -some of the great calibre
prpdec'esors ; but it i better nt ta offr advic3 thit of 29 melhes - ard 0a bae put 0 pounder gnos in

wil not be tiken, rr to lay dmoa a lawr that wil ! such a situation proves that thip savagP King nedbel disb ree.rde.--tas.lmreat deuigns and vast energv. We readrl in Sir RS rNapir's tclegram that ipwrds of thirty guns ani
The Londîn Tnis irhns dissiites sthe objection mortars more destroyed in .M dala, and only ten

that tba State which supports one Cnurch estatblish. of l besO cild have been insignificrnt, inasmuch as
rent in Eugland, csnnot endow anather, and differ- fifteen Of the g) were varions ss, fron 6-
ent estab'.isbment in Irelaind :.- onunder to 50 pounders, and ive of the mortars were

Even a century rgo two distict re'igios Et'ic- from 6 inhes to 20 inchs in cilibro. The mortara
liishments were moinatined la this one realm by one me bad in the Criruea were 13 i'7eb. !Sost of our
Legislaure. Nor is it to the purros, or at ail true, ins were under 50 pourders. Whati gie did Theo.
ta allege that tha two British Estab!lsliments then dore make of these g-uns? IT , oild seem ai if he
cvexisting bad ino gr-st diff-rences, and weire very l not proper arîillerymen or projectilea, far one
good sisters. Certainly the prelates viro spoke a. 20-inch shell falling near a column would scarcelv
St James's-ball would etheob lest toay t'Ibis The fail ta inflict greater darnRgei th-ii has been ustaire I
truth ls tb;, for ail ecclesicetical purposes, tbere is by all the Expediton. it may be that the lire of our
a r:icî wider andi d eper guf between the t w artil-ery andi rckets qrito rrstoni bel h natives
British Churches than between the Church of Eng. and de the r theirpics ; but hevr
innd and ts bat of Rme. At the presnt day a cause, it wonid seem thUatbig t unstrtreno tshe suro
Scotch Presbyteriin mmlnis'er, however learned, able, deia -:e of nations, and that som-t'ing else is re
"nd ilious, wonl eha obiied te submit ta reardiun' qired beeis 'i les .ros rrI:hr'es ' orna in cannen.
tiOn býfore admi'sion ta an English hen-fin or pu&. To destroy Magdala utter' -:mas a pnlitic strok. and

tn Roman Cathalie prest, 'and aIl the more ta ho applau:!ed is it beagicFe there.;ii. on the cotitrar', any Rm amoi r.swre nonassofli.tions ncoetit vith thor. nt oa'if bc can but gt renectable friends ta vouch forwn
bilm, bas ouly ta moiake a public rectrtation of cor- 1"'ce sichb n tb se wlichî nade lre spoliation and
tain errors and h immediqtely etands an heIboame ruiu cf the Clbriese Emperor's PaIace open ta s!nm-
fototei as an English elergyman ordained by our adver-ions and rere s. Th? blkned rocks will
ownsi Bshops. Nay, aur Bishobs, as is cl kon, be a warnirg ta r.ll ouiorunding cifs for many a
do ail tlicy cIO ta give substance and signilc;nce to yenr to coin, 1ul mayr ave Engtand miny a million
this bar between the Eglish anîd Scotch E3- yet. The future cf AIysaomia wn can not regrlîe;
tabliahmen!s. Year by yenr they b>.ve been t" .ue admirable j'igment displayed by Sir R.
atrengtheDing and legalrzing lhe relation bce Napir in ail bis past proceedings suthîoriss a fiill
tweeni Engiîa and Scortcrh Episcopacy to the d:s- confidcrce in the propriety of hf.a conducting Ihe
paragemeit and damage of the Presbyterian Estab- wilow and Mon of the overibrown King ta the rearin
tishm Int. How la it possible, hen, for therm ta ta Tigre. We may be sure our word, if neeledi, will
maintain wi:b eran plausibi'ity that as much as a now be heard in Tigre and Shoas and among the
century ago tbis kingdonm brd ocly one ralipion, Gallas as it never was hefore. and that aIl over Ara-
that aur Sivereilgu was its head, and tht there fol- bi and among the bordes of Central Asis the fame
lowed a moral necessity to establiash that one reli- of this great nuabasis will ring for years. Theodore,
gian, and none other, defeated and fugi.ire might havelied like truth when

me retreatedî, andi bave deceived his neighbours.
The Churib of England bas not mnch liberty of '1Dead men tell no tales1' The eight of his widow and

action nor variety of resources. She le necrasarily beir under escort n aour camp la proof positive (if Our
a crea'ure of habit and custom, and c oinly do as suîccess greater than the liberation of the captives.
sire bas been mont ta do, with just an accommoda- On lyth April, Magdala was conîsumedi by fire-
lion ta circumstarces, and now and then a slight next day the British force set out on its march to the
exaggeration of manner. She bas enjoyed for ea, unr on the 21st thebhead quarters had reached
two centuries a legal and urndisputed ascendancy, Tal.nta. Sir R. Napier 'expects te reachti Zoulla
whici bas superaeded the need of active antd cri. bet reen the 25'.h nd 30 fsay' and by the middle
ginal measures, and, indeed, ehe bas not been able of June nO trEce of nur presenen wili he left in A by-
to adopther policy, or vary ber routine, hat she de. sinia except the workoa, wheh will benfit theoountr7
s!red it ever so much, or bad there been the organ. for years te corne, and the more lasting tokens of
iration which con1 express the wish, or even forrm Our presence in the development of the energies and
it. All sie e n do ie, at the same lime, aIl Ere bas resources of the people The country ought te he
done for generations past. She, or her fricude, can proud ofan erpedition wich bas been brou:ht t
bold meetings under varions circumstances, altering euch a rapid termination with complete sucess. We
the place, and runcing changes on the personages. can or.ly bope srimilar gond fortune aud good guid-
The leasti attempt to stretchb lire tether bas enderd in ance will direct ils op'rations ta tire endi, andi tbat
embarrassmenit, if not discredit. The Pao Anglican thre army> andi ils chief muay ha sparedi to receivo
Syned had only One oijset, andi in tirai it faited..- adequate marks of the naional gratitude, urnvexed
We beg is pardona. perhapa it baed tire objec's, ansi b>' tire råins, s'orms, fevers andi malignant agenscies,

hrievedl thre dignity' o? twoa failures. Tire achaeme which bave hitherto beau so mercifully' inactive.
for a mare distinct affiliation ansi governme-nt cf tire Pay' as me miay, tire credit la fan grater than lire
Colonial Cburches bas resulted la the establishment cast, soid our masl persistent detractors will admit
oif aona which is decidedly' achismaticaî, andi bn. fiee the mnerits of thie Indien Engineer General ansi bis
Colonial Sees vacant ai ihis day'. If it mas also in- Indian ansi British officers andi men.-.1rmy anrd Navy,
tendedi to strenrgthen tira unIon betwreen thre Eniglishr Gazelte.
andi Ir Chrurchres, thst bas resulted in a second NATURAL1ZAT!ON AND ExPATRIATION.--LoNDoa
failure.-Trmes. May' 26 -Tre Oommissinn appninted by' the resala-

We fu>y recognrise thrat this open and outspoken tion o? Piarliament to investigate ansi report on the
profession givea Mr. Gladistone, as a candidate for condi on of ibs laws of Enagland, bearing an tire
tha chief direction of the policy of this country', a subjacts cf onttoraliration andi thm rigbts of expatri-
strong claim ta the adihesicn and support cf those ated subjects, iras been formned, andi ls comaposedi of
Datholics whbo desire tira disestablishmient and die- ibefolowing mebrs:- Lord Clarendon. President ;
endowm nent o? tire Papey', on tire overthrow cf tire ebrarles Abbotts, Secretary', ansi laers. Karelake
Pope's Temporal Power, or the secularisation of tire Phrillimore, Forster, and Hartcourt.
Oihurcb property> r inIaily, or tire viciation a? tire LoNDoNu, May 26.--Michael B4rrot, allis .Tscksonm,
Austrian Coordat, or generally tire dissolution of miro was convictedi of cansing tire Clerkenwrell ex-
tire union betwveen Church and State in ail Catholic plosion, was excutedi ibis mocrning.
countries. mn accepting Mr. Gladstone's leadershrip,
and lu trying te bring hlm into p.omer, threse Catira: Tria CÂS or D:Nruî DownitxG MUrna.- The
lices are acting most. conststently'. But tis avomal Lord Oihancellor has intiatedi bis intention ta sk
of iris principles la no foundation for a claim ta tire the Common Liw Judigea to bes present in thre bona
sapport o? trose Cathoalics miro lika ourselvea, ac of Lords ta brear tire argments la tire esse of Mutl-
cept thre teacinga o? Popa Gregory XV?. ansi Pope caby> vi. tira Queen, wich is te ha argnedi a?. lrba bar
Plus IX. Let it ha aoticedl brow fan tlisa avowal of thre Hanse on, an earl>' day afrer Trinlity Terni.

UNITED STATES.
PirTsTArsrÂNT Pacorsaa iNTue UNITED STATZ..-

We clip ire annexed picture of P -- int morality
from the 'selected matter' of the Ml-1. r.'ai Witnesr.
It le iighly suggestive -

From every section of the cnoutry reporta are
daily reaiching us of suicides wbich, in their nuni-
ber and horrible detail, far exceed anytbing in the
national experience. Hitherto we have been, subi-
stautially aper.king, a happy, even-minded people, of
wboi a very large proportion have been lirm ae-
lievers in the doctrines of Chriatianity, with simple
pleasures, addicted te domeatic life, and having little
taste for violent 'Fensations' of any kind. The

hanges that have come oern us are grait and signi-
fi Vi. The bitter sorrows anid anxeties of a long
civil war, followed, in the North at least, by an
epboch of violent specula.tive excitement, attended by
extravagancc of livir'g and a widely-spreai passion
fur seosuai pleasures have mare our country any-
thing but the contnry f ten yeanrs eag. Life now,
tl be tolerable, mtst b spiced with condiments of
the keenest andi most ti'iliating sort. Etch fresh
gratifi::atin quickly pills, and new devicea must
consta"tlv be brougbt forward ta sti-nulate the jaded
sense. Te theatre is radiant with voluptuots lin-
ages, ansd thui-tand swdrin nightlyt t glost on '.be
fem.-le charms their clouds of ganza se.-cely effect
to concea'. Groass pictures are bîwked about the.
streets, and ebscene books are offered to boys and
rreybeards aliae in exebange and market places.
The uewuppers atrain eery nerve to outstrip each
otber in theI astonishing, the preposterous, and the
extravagant; and those from whose occasioaal ex -
bibitions of care, thnught and scholarsbip we hadl
learned to hope better things, seem of bate to have
abandonedi tiemarselves taIto hew-t spirit of the hour
and to have plinged boldly ito the course vrtez
of sensation. Even the purvit yields ta the vulgar
tpundercies that mar reirly ail less sacred
things, and the mist infliential and successful
preaclirs are rmen vho in a pur-r and more culti-
vated age would ba simply laughed down as greedy
and senanl chirlatans. The artifirial and bighly
colored. mi contradistincini to the truc and
the naturtl art, produiing in every direction
ilteir legitimarn to efilci. 'W ec on everyb and
f-lse viewa of )ife usually ending in bitter
disappoaintment, minds and bodies pramaturely
ly broken and withered, a horrible lust of money as
the sole genuine good of life a prevalent itifidelity
-apreading ererywhe- in sympathy with parallel
conditions ta those of France at tre time of er rie-
volntion-and, in a worI every promise of social de.
c.1y andn ruin unless the baleful progress of things la
arrestei by pomerful reforinatory aigercies, signa of
which are unbalpily not yet apparent. Suicides are
few in the ratio of the numbier of snund minds in
healthy billes We cennot wonder that, with a
social preparation s0 mournfully imple as urs has
been ta encourage Ihem, they should increase apace,
or that they shouid appal us even less by their fre-
quency than by the terriile character of the details
that frien of late attend tL:em.

TisADn fmir litrAr:--The first thiing that
a str:tng-- orEerves oil arriing in Washington la
not the Whiti Hase. or the Treasury Biuilding, but
the 1 bit that nenutny everybody whom he mclaeel
'i lead broke.' They aint ta blame for it, many of
them. Thyr came liere laon ga la tets tome claim
through the War D.piutmnt ; or, Itured by the
redy promise of the ' member for our district,' made
before eleciiin, to r fie an expectnul appointmont;
or ta !k after the interests of snime far aray min-
ing company;, or ta recure a depityPhip inder a
friend, who is alto nr.iting atio e confirned' b-y tbe
Senoc. The whelas of business athe capital roll
slow cuogh tit beas, but now tha impeactment
q osioin has wrlly clogged them. No 'claims'
eau be oten thronbh, and no appointments mado
or coLfir-med. Thre tie ponr felloma are waiting
nui! getling ' broker and broker' every day. Thera
is a smallar ri of thim. The>y lpri in chnaop loclg
ings, pat wlere it is cormvenieut, and drink evaery
tirne by are askil- Tise>y ait aroudl ait Willard's,
or attie Mftrop-litan, or pronenade alonrg tie ave-
nue, whieh th ey rarily leae. Ocensiolnliy one
of thelm forlorai' rtrais down to the Trereury
Bildihiing ta see ahmist u':it claim,' or ta th Post
01i !e, in the desperatn hrsra rh'rt e )me one as sent
a drfr ;Li] bsaty drift bck mm9 hiipess ias the>y went;.
They r.re g -ci frllows for the rast parr, rernectablo
ci'zcos at home, but thy are stuik fast in Waebing-
ton, anid cannat get away Teyirmannge in sorne
way to wear cleian shirts and kep thi-r boots po.
li=hed. and it is a gret myatery to me h-w they do
it ! Tirey bear worn and mnxious cnst of face,
ard only mile, as I enid b fore when in ierd. They'
watch for a netw-comer--wIo la suppoael h to be
flh, of en:se -andi h i? besieged fur eauilloans

until be is titLer birk himrirelftor le-rna the ways of
Wmaslington. A man will sit down and ta'k to
yoru for an brur about rnillio.s Of mining interests
in Luike Superior that ie tas thre t attend te,
and then ask you for a lan of ialf a dollar, declar.
ing (and truthflly, eto, no doubr,) that h ila 'dead-
broke.' I lanied a man six cents one rainy day
to pay for car fre, wio wai coniitlor of an extensive
western port rnder two administrations. H ila
waiting ta see a friend confirmed for a office of
prominence,inder which ha expec tan apapini-nant.
Tbree menth of bungry-not to ay thirsty-wait-
ing and nothing yet.-Cincinnati liimes.

Nxw Yon bas 222 churchea and 119 missior of
Evapgelical character, 34 Catholio Churches, 6
Jewish Synacrogues, 7 Spiritualistic. &c., and of
atber denominations making a total of 419 chnirches
of all kinds, with saccoamodatinns for 290,000
persans. The resident population la about 800,000.
of whom mot over on-half wouldb b able tu attend
church at one time, s irthat a deficiency of 12C,000
exist in church accommodations. In the wealthy dis-.
tricts tire majority' of people ana chuch-ger, antd in
other neighrbonrbonda one-cixthr o? one-twelfth attend.
Tire average attendance, howmever, doces not e-xceed
150,000, and Ibm itotal of regular ansi occasional
chrurch-gerp is shout 200,000.

Tire Cathoiloancbrh in tire UTnited States basu
uihown remanrable progresa. Tt-is not yot eigbty'.
years since tira fins. Crathoili ishobp cama to ihis
coutîry>, sud aixty' years ago tire anIra Union
formail b>' oae diocese. Ta de>' tirera are 50 bishops,
ansi micars apostolic andi about 3 300 priesm. It la
estimatedi thai tire Cathoelic population nov numbors
froma 7,000,000 to 9,000,000 je tis country. Since
1850, tire number o? churchrea bas nearly' tripledi, and
itia.tire last saven years tire clergy andi laity have

increasedi fifty' per ceai.

A OMPRsoNrmia.-Thre Newr York Nationr makes tire
folloinrg doleful confession : Tiare couldi handly
bre a mare painful illustration of lira dicorder into
whiebr Italian Sbnances have fallen titan tirs fact thrat
the Pope's papern moue>' now bringasa premiumn on
tire Kicg's paper mamiey. This is a geod practical
lllustration cf tire aup-nir irbility',enlightenment andi
civilization c f'thre usurping governmnent aven priaestly
rulea.

A favourite way' cf disprosing cf cildren fromi .on
to four years old now.a.days, ia to place a tub of
w.ter, se tpy cea bave convenient access th'erIso.i
Then step ont for five minutes, and the work wiß b
completed ou return. Fronathe ord of our
changes we ostimatethat abcnt'10 a*eekané'thüj
cut off.

WassaNGTo.v, May 26.-Mr. Wiliams .. oved ahat
the Ste-sic proceed to vote on the secondartiole
impeachment. Vote for guilty 35 n'dtgiliy,"19
Seuators .cseden, Fowler Grinmes , epders n,
Rosa, Turnbull au.] Van Winkld vot.e for no grhl>
Rest ame before. àota on th tirrd' rtile,-for,

1 guilty, 35; for not guilty, 19

carries Mr. Gladstone beyond the special case of .be appe
the.Irish Churchi Etbliisnment. There are those vint establishment at Woking, who has appealed
who seek the abolition öf Protestant ascendancey in .aginst hi, conviction for treason-leilny on the
Ireland for the sake of social justice, and w o" in groilnd tha one of the jurymn wio tried him was
sit on disestablishîg the Protestant Church be- upwardse rftsixty years of age. The point ta be
cause itla ithe Oburcb of a amali minority of the ralsed laeniral y. novel- (JwZ
population, because it ias not falfille i the and for e?:RIT Mov11ETS.-In tie.year 1867 34,661 ga.
which churches are established and endowed, be- lons cf proof bomen made spirits were removed from
cause it was imposed upon Ireland by force and Eng:and ta Ireland ; and 1,115,766 gallons were re-
against the will of the population, and .because the mi d from Ire;and to Englandi 11,060 galjona
great mqjority of Irishmnen have never accepted or were rernoved from.England te Scntlandiand Scot-
liked it. :But When nMr, Glàdstoue avowed bis spon- . landl favored England with 3 600,440.


